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LOCAL-NEW- , moneys or funds seized and collected
by Generals Butler and Banks while inMr. Chas. Fowler and Dr. Geo. S. Att--

8TATS OFNOBTHCAaOLINA, 1
' .

Craven County. J superior! ourt
GeorgieA. Harr-.- ) -

Aitlon for Dl voice.Brlater Harris. I

NEWS BY SAIL.

BOYOorrma the btat militia.
Ottawa. Kan..Feb. 7. Report is cur

N

The catch of talmon in Maine was
larger last year than ever known before.
v The Greek flag has been insulted by
Turks searching their vessels for muni
tions of war. . ,

An old colorfd woman living in
Charleston, W. Va., claims to be 123

years old. Like many other of the good
old aunties, she was well acquainted
with George Washington.

At Seattle, Washington Territory, the
militia had to be called out to preserve
order at an anti-Chine- mob. The mob
set upon them, when they were ordered
to fire, which they did, wounding four
and killing one.

The building of the Young Men's
Christian Association in Baltimore has
been'completed. The aim cf tho associ
ation is to help women help themselves,
to instruct young girls on such subjects
as will enable them to obtain situations
where skilled labor will demand good
wages. Matthematicsand book-keepin- g

are given special attention. A lunch
room supplies meals at cost prices, also
they furnish lodging to give shelter to
the stranger and homeless at a cost of
15 cts. per nigbt.

The Norfolk Virginian gives the death
of Col. A. J. Harrell, in that city, for
merly of this State:

Col. A. J. Harrell, of the firm of Har
rell Brothers, died at the Purcell House
yesterday afternoon at 1:80 o'clock, of
pneumonia. Col. Harrell had been sick
only about a week, and his death was a
sudden shock to all who knew him. The
deceased was a native of North Carolina,
but for many years had conducted the
cotton commission business in this city.
Col. Harrell leaves a widow and a num
ber of relatives to mourn their loss. He
was highly respected by all who knew
him

Congressional Work.
Senate. Feb. 8. Mr. Eustis offered

a resolution directing the finance com-
mittee to enquire whether it had been
the custom for the Assistant Treasurer
at New Orleans to receive deposits of
the standard silver dollars from ship-
pers of said coin and to issue to their
correspondents at New Orleans receipts
for silver, subject to count, and to issue
silver certificates after the count of said
dollars so deposited had been made,
and whether said custom, if it had pre
vailed, had been changed by tne in
struction of the Treasurer of the United
States and reasons therefor. Also,
whether such a custom was now in
force at any other also,
whether there was adequate clerical
force at the New Orleans
and if not. what increase was necessary
there to enable the to
carry out the law.

During tne debate on tne resolution,
Mr. Sherman said that if the transac-
tion under consideration involved a re-
quest from the bank that the Assistant
Treasurer should open an account with
that bank for the silver dollars deposited
with the then that govern-
ment official was right in refusing to
open such an account. Mr. Sherman
said the inquiry was entirely proper,
and that the Senate had a perfect right
to anything on the executive nles, either
relating to this subject or to executive
appointments, suspensions, or removals.
This precipitated a debate upon the
question so long pending in caucuses,
and committee meetings and secret ses-
sions as to the right of the Senate to in
formation regarding removals.

Mr. Eustis s resolution and its subject
were entirely lost sight of in the debate
which followed. Mr. Sherman had
made the statement that any citizen had
a right to go to the Bub-treasu- witn
his silver dollars and receive certificates
for them, and that it was not right for
the government to refuse to give that
accommodation.

Mr. Morrill asked, locularlv: "Can
he ask for their reasons if they refuse?"

This was greeted with laughter, but
Mr. Sherman immediately precipitated
the debate notwithstanding the absence
of Mr. Edmunds, who has a large inter-
est in the question. Mr. Edmunds,
however, has frequently maintained
that the question at issue was merely a
moot question and not a practical one.
Mr. Sherman spoke at great length and
with much vehemency. His main point
was the broad assertion that the Senate
bad a right to call for and to receive
from the President all documents upon
the Government files. That It may not
ask him in terms to give his reason for
any of bis acts, but that it has a right
to ask and receive all documents
whether they bear upon removals or ap
pointments. The Senate, he maintained.
was not obliged to give reasons to any
body for what purpose it wished papers,
but it had a right to possess the same
sources of information possessed by the
President to do with as it pleased.

Messrs. Pngh, Saulsbury and Morgan
combatted Mr.. Sherman's (proposition
and nnheld the view exDressed in Mr.
Pueh's resolution some days ago. Mr.
Pugh began by stating that Mr. Sher-
man's speech was wholly irrelevent to
the resolution before the -- Senate. He
then restated bis proposition that the
matter of removal from office was
wholly anatt from that of appointment,
and in the former case the President
was wholly independent of the Senate,
but not so in the latter. The debate
nartook largely of the question by the
Democratic Senators named and ex
tended replies by Mr, Sherman. The
debate ficaUy closed, and Mr. EuBtis's
resolution weot over till tomorrow
Executive session. Adjourned.

HopsE. Under the call of States the
following bulB wers introduoed and re
ferred: ' , ,

Bv Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas To au
thorize the purchase of foreign built
ships bv citizens of the United States,
and to permit the fame to be registered
as vessels cf the United Bwtes.

By Mr. Blanchard, of Louisiana A
resolution calling on Ithe Secretary of
the Treatnry for a statement of .all

command of the Department of the Gulf
during tne war, and particularly of all
amounts seized by Gen. Banks and by
tne united states officers in new Or
leans from May, 1862, to May, 1865, to
gether with dispositions of moneys and
funds so seized and appropriated by the
united states.

.By Mr. Reid, of North Carolina To
abolish the statute allowing seizing of li
cers to destroy forfeited stills.

Mr. crane, 01 Texas, from the com
mittee on Labor, reported a bill consti
tuting eight hours a day's work for all
laborers, etc., employed by the United
estates uovernment.

The House then went into a commit
tee of the whole on the Half-Gallo- n

Liquor Tax bill.
Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, took tne floor

with a speech upon the financial ques
tion and an attack upon the national
banking system. He said the House
might just as well face the music first
as last. There were four things relating
to finance which this Congress must en
act. First. It must provido for the un
restricted coinage of American silver.
Second. A law must be passed for the
issue of Treasury notes to take the place
of bank notes. Third. A larger portion
of the surplus in the Treasury must be
paid out in liquidation of interest bear
ing public debt. Fourth. It must for-
bid, by law, any further discrimination
against silver coin.

The committee then rose and the
House, at 5:15, adjourned.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

Death of lien. Hancock.
It will be a great shock to many of our

readers to learn that General Windfield
Scott Hancoctjis dead. He died at his
military home on uovernor s island f
near New York city, on yesterday after-
noon at 85 minutes past 2 o'clock, of a
malignant carbuncle on the neck and
diabetis. His death was Budden, but
not unexpected to his family. He was
born in Pennsylvania in 1821, and was
nearly 63 years of age. His military
career was brilliant. He served in the
Mexican war, and in the war between
the States was one of the most gallant,
dashing, hard-fightin- g commanders on
the Northern side. He distinguished
himself greatly in the Peninsular cam
paign in Virginia, at Fredericksburg, at
Chancellorsville and at Gettysburg. The
Southern soldiers respected and honored
him. They always liked a brave and
honorable foe.

After the war, in 1863, Gen. Hancock
was sent by President Johnston to take
oommand of the Southwestern Military
District, with headquarters at New Or
leans, if we remember correctly, lne
Republican Senate failing to confirm
the appointment his administrative ca
reer was brief, but it lasted longenougn
for him to greatly endear himself to the
Southern people and to the Democrats
in the North by bis orders, wnicn
breathed a high patriotism and a pro-
found and sincere regard for the Con
stitution of his country. He showed
that a man reared to arms in a free
country and knew how to regard law
and the rights of the people. His nom
ination by the Democrat ior
the Presidency in 1880 and his
defeat are too well known to re-

quire more than mere mention in a
necessarily snort and nurrieu notice.

A distinguished American soldier nas
passed away, quickly following the two
eminent commanders, Grant and

whom he served with conspic-
uous gallantry. A brave, heroic spirit

noble, patriotic American lives no
longer on earth. Among all who shall
lament his death, there will be no peo-

ple to surpass the South in the sincerity
and poignancy of their sorrow. Wil
mington Star.

Salvation Oil. the greatest nain cure
on earth, is compounded of the best and
purest drugs known to medical science.
It is guaranteed to contain nothing of a
mineral or poisonous character. Price
only twenty-fiv- e cents.

- ;

' ', Rajdiug the Mormons.
Salt Lake City, Feb, 7. This morn

ing raids were made by deputy mar
shals on the residences of George Q,
Cannon of the Mormon First Presiden
cy. . His supposed latest polygamous
wife, who avoided service of ,a sum-

mons heretofore, and other persons were
subpoanaed to appear and testify before
the Grand Jury. United States District
Attorney Dickson oners a reward 01
500 for the caDture of Cannon.

. The Territorial Supreme Court has
rendered a decision sustaining the con'
viction of Apostle Lorenzo Snow of nn
lawful cohabitation. The court recites
that Snow, in Nauvoo, first illegally
married two women at- - one ceremony
and the contraot, therefore, was null
and void. ' He then married successive'
It seven ttver women, all of whom
ha " supports and : holds out to the
world aa hm wives. This is known by
the testimony. while at the same time he
dwells regularly witn Minnie, nis latest
polygamous wife, who. has a three- -

months Child. '
The Court says this is one of the most

flagrant cases of polygamy in the Terri-
tory, and that no error was made in con
victing unow. ineuourt aisosuBtains
the conviction of Brigham Young Hamp
ton of conspiring to establish disreputa-
ble houses' for the purpose of luring
thither nrominent Gentiles, and says the
testimony disclosed a wicked, and. dis-
graceful conspiracy, which must be con
demned oy an. .

Hold an to the truth, for it will serve
you well and do you good through eter--

nity. iioiaonto virtue, it is ooyuuu
r.ric to vou at all times and places
Hold on to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for
there is nothing like it to cure a oough

I or cold.

more of Stonewall are in the city.
Walter Pelletier, Esq,, of Pelletier's

Mills, arrived last night. ;

Tb. Superior Court.
: Court convened at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning and the calendar was taken
up and gave a good day's word to com-
plete it. Judgment were rendered in
the following cases;

Boyd vs. Forbes; non suit. Judgment
for. defendant.

Cohen vs. Woodhurst e(a;verdict for
defendants.

Carpenter vs. Boone; judgment for
plaintiff. '

Stanly vs. Stanly; non suit. Judgment
for defendant.

Becton vs. Ipock 2 cases. Judgment
for defendant.

Johnson vs. Pate; judgment for

Local Polities.
The local politician, in the Republican

ranks, is beginning to oast about for
supporters; but the non appearance of
the Banner, since its remarkable rail
road issue, is an indication that ihe can-
didates want a quick, sharp and deci-
sive contest for the nominations, with
the letting of as little blood as possible.
This was the tactics two years ago and
it worked admirably; but the rank and
file evidently want a long contest this
year, and one that will bear abundant
fruit. The first fight will be over the
Chairmanship of the Executive commit-
tee, as Abbott and Dudley both claim to
lawfully exercise the functions cf that
office.-B- ut when this question is settled,
the rank and file of the party, it is un-

derstood, will oppose any convention
being held for the nomination of candi
dates before early in October.
This will give ample time
for every one who wants
to declare himself a candidate to do so.

Doubtless there are several who would
like to see how the truck farm pays this
year before they consent to serve the
paople, but if a nominating convention
is precipitated upon them like it was
two years ago there will be no time to
canvass.

So far as we can learn the following
are or will be before the Republicans of
the county for nominations: The friends I

of Hon.O.Hubbi want to see him clerk of
the Superior court, while the friends of
Mr. Carpenter, with equal warmth and
E3al want him to stay ; the friends of E.
R. Dudley and Rob't Hancock, respec-
tively, would like to see them Register
o' Deeds; Dick Blackledge is also skirm- -

iihing, while Joe Nelson's "friends" will
count at the proper time. For sheriff,
the Hahn and Stimson factions will be
pretty apt to revive the same old fight.
The fight for the county endorsement
for Congresi is 'between Abbott and
Rev. B. W. Morris, with chances in
favor o( Abbott. He, Abbolt, with
Craven county's endorsement feels
pretty sure of 'getting ;tbe nomination,
notwithstanding O'Hara's advantage in
distributing seeds. Abbott is a shrewd
politician and will rest bis claim upon
personal popularity and knowing bow
to work the ropes. ' -

The above is the situation as picked
np by a reporter on the Btreets. Further
developments will be reported as the
situation waxes warm.

Stonewall Items.
Cold wave has busted at last.
O. D. Lewis has just returned from

Kinston with a lot of swapping stock in
the way of mustang, etc.

With regret I am informed by those
who ought to know that the steamer
Elm Citv has made her last trip here.
She will feelingly be missed by us all. -

Bv the way, I see your itemizer at
Aurora, Beaufort county, in giving the
items of importance in bis section so
great that South creek has become South
river. .Now when I used to sit under
the old board-roofe- d log school bouse, 1
was taught in Mitchell's geography that
South river was somewhere in Carteret.
Wasn't it the last Legislature that put

it in CarteretY Ed.1 Now if the spirit
of improvement so continues, Pamlico
sound wur soon oe tne Atlantic ocean.
Well, there is no telling how things are
progressing. - ' - :.

On last Saturday Aid in Moore, a col
ored man working at A. H. Whitcomb's
mill, carelessly let bis right band come
in contact with the cut-o-ff saw, and the
result was the loss of two. fingers and
as bad a chopped hand as could have
been, expected by such a result. Dr.
Attmore rendered what surgical skill
was necessary, and time will complete
the job. - On the same day, on Goose
Creek Island, Phil. Jones and John
Flowers sot into an altercation, in which
Flowers was painfully cut. Dr. Attmore
was again called and fixed the wounded
man, and he left for home on Campbell's
creek the next day.

. Do Not B. Deceived.
, In these times of quack medicine ad
vertisements everywhere, it is truly
gratifying to-- find one remedy that is
worthy of praise, and which really does
as recommended. Eleotrio Bitters we
can vouch for as being a true and reli
able remedy, and one that will do as
recommended. They invariably cure
Stomach and Liver Complaints. Diseases
of the Kidneys and Urinary ditiicuities.
"We know whereof we speak, and can
Tfidl'.y y, pive them atrial, t. Sold at

Uy cents a Louie, by all uruggists.

, Josiraal Hlnlatue Almanac. j
- - New Berne, latitude, 88 8' North.

" , longitude, 77 8' West.
: nn riana. fi:B5 I Length of dT.
. -- iiu gets, 5:84 1 10 hours, 89 minute

sets t 10:47 p. m. ..

- BUSINESS LOCALS. -

- Fookd ! "A bunch of keys: call At
4 ' - JOURNAL OFFICE.

Foe Rent Two comfortable rooms on
Pollock ; street between Middle and
Iltnocci streets. Address P. O. box
468., 10 lw.

.'. A Treat.1 Fine Country ' Hams, put
up by Onslow an4 Jones county's best
farmers for sale - at ' Humphrey &
Howard's. Remember,-thes- e srentle
men nave an art for selecting the beet
ha pis. ;

. feotf .

Chattel tnortKages and Lien Bonds
i for sale at this office.

, Tht Dail'b fine Bouquet Butter and
- Pig Hams. i ..; vr i .; - ' li

Job-wor- k executed with neutness and
dispatch at the Journal office.

i
' "''

'Eggs dropped back to fourteen cents
yesterday.

Mrs. Nelson's residence on East Front
, street is being repainted.
' . Shad continue to come in slowly.
They command from 90c to .$1.00 per
pair for bucks, and $1.60 to $3.00 for
toe. "VJ;',."v
' The schooner Ella Bill arrived yester-

day evening with a cargo of fertilizers,
having worked her way up with the
mainsail. C J i" '

, A fleet of eight or ten oyster boats ar-

rived at Moore & Brady's wharf yester-

day, .Several boats also arrived at the
market dock with oysters.
' Twenty car loads of freight were car-

ried out on the A. & N. C. R. yesterday.
Six of them were loaded with com;
.thirteen with fertilisers and one with
general merchandise. "

- Lewis Washington is moving the old
, houses oft the lots on the southeast cor-

ner of Neuse and East Front Btreet, op-

posite the Manly residence. A hand- -

some residence is to be erected on this
lot we learn, by our townsman, Clement
Manly, Eaq.-- t

Presbyterian Church.
' According to a notice given out in this
church on last Sabbath, a congregational
meeting will be held this evening at 7i

' o'clock. The attendance of all the con-

gregation is earnestly desired, as several
subjects of importance to the welfare of
the church are to be considered.

Chapla'e Ilal. ; f -
;

Tfi opening j of Chapin's 7 Hall,
'Aurora, "will take ' place on Thursday
evening,. Feb. 25th, and a grand ball
will be given in honor of the event
The following gentlemen are the man-- .
agers: ., .""!.? '. -

. W. Bryan, Alex. Hudnell, Aurora;
Baxter Ferebee, W. T. Caho, Stonewall;

... Mpheus Wood, O.H.Guion, New Berne;
Samuel Springer, Stanton; Will. Butt,
Durham's Creek ;John Hooker, Bayboro;
Jno. H. Small,H. A. Latham, Washing-

ton; R. H. Shavender, Pantego. Floor
, Managers W. A.' Haryey,- John W.
Chapin.B. F. Majov The celebrated
Star Band, of New Berne, is engaged for
the occasion. Tickets admitting gentle- -'

men, $1.00 ladies free. Thanks for a
ticket. Mrt - t - -

s
-

lackbalder'a DI.etlBK.
The stockholders of . the New Berne

and Pamlico Steam Transportation C6.

held a meeting at the Exchange rooms

. yesterday. ''v 77
- The meeting was called to order by

, the t, Chas. fl. Fowler. V
' The Chair appointed Messrs. Thos,

Daniels and W. B, Boy4 a committee to
Verify proxies. :rj,-:- :

The committee reported that there
were fifteen stockholders present rep
resenting 503 shares. , V K'-- :i J'

The Chair declared a quorum present
and ready fpt business, v. l-- e j

The Secretary read . the proceedings
of the meetings held by" the Directors

' on the 20th and 21st of January.) .

Thos. Daniels. Esa. , . moved that the
action of the Directors in releasing Mr.
Burrus from the lease of tho steamer
Ehn City be endorsed, provided the
steamer is returned in as good condition
as when he received it. The motion
was adopted and Capt. S. H. dray and
p. p. Foy, EsOj. were appointed a com-pitt-

to esaniine and repeive the boat.
A proposition was received from Mr,

J. V. Williams offering to lease the
Elm City for one year with the privilege

of Wo. ..

LetUrs were read from Mr. Reuben
Foster, a large stockholder, calling at.
tention to certain provisions of the cher- -

Ca motion, C. E. Foy and Thoe.
F i,s were apnointed a committee to

a the charier and consult counsel
. , of eniending the

i f J!'r to arceft the propor
t . ty Mr. Wiliiams.

- ( 1 turned- - to 85 o'clock
I

rent here that the Knights of Labor are
boycotting the State militia here and
throughout the State. Several firms
have been warned against employing
militiamen. Popular feeling condemns
the attempted boycott, which is not
proving effective.

PIGEON SHOOTING.
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 7. George Lu

ther of Syraeuse, N. Y.. and Seth Grif- -

nths of St. Catherines, Ont., who par
ticipated in a pigeon shooting tourna
ment here the past week, have made six
matches for 8100 a side each, fifty birds.
Two matches per day will be contested,
commencing Tuesday.

OPPOSED TO AMERICAN PORK.

Paris, Feb. 7. The Commerce Com
mittee of the Chamber of Duties has re'
solved to ask the Government to con
tinue to prohibit the importation of Am
erican port.

UNEASY SPAIN.
Spain, Feb. 7. The police today sup

pressed a meeting of federate republi
cans because one of the speakers refer
red to the state of the monarchy as in'
secure.

Two of the leaders of the recent re
volt at Carthagena have been sentenced
to death and another to ten years im-

prisonment.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 10. 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, February 10.-1- 2:20 p. m.

Futures steady. Sales of 66,800 bales.
February, 8.97 August, 9.48
March, 9.04 September, 9.24
April, 9.13 October. 9.04
May, 9.23 November, 9.03
June, 9.33 December,
July, 9.40 January,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 3-- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady, sales of
46 bales at 7 J to 8.42J.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 11-1- 6; Good Ordinary 7

Donssxic IHAHKKT.
Seed cotton f2. 90.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Turpentine Hard, SI. 00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 13al4o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4Ja6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a81. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 30a35c; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and njm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, Sc.- -

prime, 6c.
U. It. '8, t . B'B, 15. 's and Li. U. etc.
Flour 83.50a0.50.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00.
SuQAR-'-Granulate- 7ic.
Coffee 8iallo.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool I0al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

MORTGAGE SALE.
The undersigned will sell by Public Auc

tion, for Cash, at the Court Hoase door In the
City of New Berne, on TUESDAY, the NINTH
day of MARCH, 1888. at TWELVE o'clock,
Noon, the following described plantation
lying in the County of Craven on Pembroke
road,' aDout iy2 miles rrora new Berne,
known as the. Bray farm, containing about
Four Hundred Acres, folly described In the
mortgage hereafter referred to.

The above sale 1 by virtue of power con-
tained In a written mortgage from George
Hell, Jr., and wife to the undersigned, re-

corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
ol Craven county, Book 92, folios 92, 98.

I'eu y s, inw. 1a a. cu iiiEK,
7 dtd Mortgagee.

For Rent,
THE TRUCK ARM. DWELLING HOUSE.

with cistern, stables, ate , recently occupied
oy rnomas Kodnian, on mile irom new
Berne. Part of tn faim la prepared for
planting. For farther particular apply at
once to

II. B. DUFFY,
ftbStf New Berne. N. C.

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY EOSE:

S: K Seed Potatoes

(FLOUR BBL. PACKAGES),

'.??FULRiCH.!
'V ; JiEVV BERNE, N. 0.

:

To Briefer Harris, Defendant:' "

TttenvUce. that you pre required to appear
to vuBU 1U lUfJ UIIV OINew Heme, on the Twelfth Monday after tbo

j " t low, Huu ujvaa, an-swer or demur to tbe complaint.
This is an CUou for divorce from thenonriR nr mntHmnif v. . ... , .v,.. iuc giuuuuM ui auui- -tery
ltn t!h day of Februai v, 18S.

K W. OAIU'ENTER,
t'lcrk tup. Couit.eo. u. v, m i k. Au f.r Haluliff. fuddsw

AOTIUE.
City Taxes-T- hc Last Call.

before Aliiicli lih.lKMi, est will be added.
11. J'. HANCOCK,Feb. Clto Tax Collector.

Wanted,
INKOHMATION OK 1'ltK.SI'N'T Willi

OF T1IUMAH UltuSf a cwWortd

Trent Khcr. hi 1NXI ami 'C.. rjifand oblige,
K, RAN80M,Jsniaidtf New Berne, N. C.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct from the Farmers ot
Maine :inl iM-inc- Fdward's
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSONS

JiUi.'W lui

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early r Rose

POTATOES
At E.H. Meadows &Co1

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WOULD.

$7.00 per ton, f. o. b. in 200
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place vour orH em AArltr an1 nnnnm

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln .

jal4 dw3m New Berne, N. C.

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad "1 UUUl Tl

the residence of J, C. Green, Esq. For
iciLuaui' runner particulars, apply to

u ceo iu u i;iON 6Z fELLETUtE.

Bargains in Millinery.
I am obliged to make alierntlnr,n in m v

store on account of my Increasing business
Deiore leceiving my Sl'IUNG STOCK.

There foie am offering my Large Stock of
Plushes, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flow

ers, Feathers, Hats, Etc.. Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
1JA1S. Have also reduced the price of
Zephyr, Germantown and Saxony Wools
Crepes and Mourning Goods.

Janl!)dw2m Mrs. m. 1). DEWEY.

THE NEW BERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
Having bought out the Cohen Stables, anal

made arrangements with LAMB of GOLDS
BO HO, I am prepared to

Furnish Fine Mules & Horses
AT

low ruiciss.A drove of Mules and Hoi-fc- s just received
O. 1IUBBS. --

fcbl dtf Proprietor.

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW BERNE, N. C

S: B. STREET, Sr., Proprietor.
The Only Flrat-claa- a Honse in the city. .

Omnlhna mnniwti wllh IT n , .w. a i.iua iunsSteamers. Large sample rooms for oommcr
The BAH ac4 BILLIARD ROOM hasMMntlV'hMn rAfnralahul anJ ...

good style witn Ullliaidsnd foolTmbleaJ,"..;

J,U. cTHcnlDGc & C0
Citto. Factors and Cosnrdssici Merdtaats "

. 110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
ConslsnmiAnts nf rwrmw nrtt w w a jNUTS, and FARM PKODITtrra ,11.1,'Ji J

KIF1RINCBH ! .
Williams Bros,. Norfolk, Va - t
o. n. wniitfro. . ,

' Marine Hank , '- $
. . JuliOdwly ; v. Vf

. if f
. CHAHXES B. NELSOH

Baa remored to his old stand on Btvad street,between Alex. Miller and K. M. Pavie. where,
ha would be pleased to see his friends anilcustomers, and supply them with the best.Beef, veal sml Minion the market aflorda.. sr Meats delivered to any part of the eltwtree of charge. - auUdlj


